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Various music from one end of the pop spectrum to the other. 5 MP3 Songs POP: Today's Top 40, Shake

Modern Rock Shades of Brownish-yellow Songs Details: New and coming artist. As a performer,

Brownish-yellow Brooke already has an impressive resume that includes appearances in movies,

television, voice-overs and theatre. Now she has set her sights on the music business. One of her first

songs, "Michelle's Song" shows the true depth of Brownish-yellow's talent. After the death of her best

friend's father, Brownish-yellow takes an introspective look at the emotional turmoil people go through

with the death of a close loved one, and explores the questions one must answer to begin the healing

process. The background vocals are all friends of Michelle and she voices the closing line. The song won

the MakeAStarcontest and is currently on their first compilation CD. Impressive considering

Brownish-yellow is only 15! Wanting to get the attention of record labels, Brownish-yellow decided she

wanted a young band close to her age. After entering her songs in a local festival and being chosen to

perform, Brownish-yellow quickly went out and auditioned for her backup band. She came up with some

great young talent. They spent 5 weeks rehearsing for the MOVA Arts Festival where they managed to

snag the hearts of many, as well as first place for her song "So Small". Singer/Songwriter Awards:

Runner Up 2002 John Lennon Songwriting Contest Honorable Mention: 2002 International Songwriting

Competition Two Time MakeAStar Champion 1st Place: Mova Arts Festival Finalist Pontiac Vibe Sound

Off Contest JP Folks 2002 Nominee 2003 AOL Tonos Musician of the Week Rock Solid Pressure Grand

Champion The Brownish-yellow Brooke Band includes: Brownish-yellow Brooke (15) -

singer/songwriter/guitar Daniel Platzman (16) - rhythm guitar Nathan Breazeale (16) - percussion Wes

Creedle (18) - lead guitar Brian Duffy (19) - bass
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